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Sh eveport - Need of greater co-
operation among both cotton pl;anters
and all others associated w'ith 'hie cot
ton indlustry of the South was stressed
at a In,-,.ting here by (•lconel J. T.
SnacklIf-.rd, of Jackson, Miss. *'olonel
Sinc'kelford spoke to a represetrtative
meeting of planters at the courthouse.
He was Introduced by Mayor John
•eW Ford. J. S. Wanna.maker, pres- K
deert of the American Cotton Asso-
eiatir.n, of Sparantburg, S. C., who
was to have addressed the meeting
also, was detained by late trains andl
tailed to arrive in time for the rest.
ing. E

:'oriana Brooks. negro, answering
a knock on the front door of her
house, was shot in the abdomen and V
seriously wounded. Tina Brooks, 13
years old, daughter of the woman,
told the police that she heard her
mother cry out, "oh, Bober," which is
her father's nickname. The child stat-
ed that her father and mother had
quarreled and her father left the
house. The woman says she does not
know the man who shot her.

Monroe.-Owners of wholesale e
groces of Monroe say they are elat- i'
ed at the agreement between the go- o-
ernment and large packers whereby o
the packers are prohibited from en a
gaging in the grocery business. While r
it is a victory for the wholesale gro-
cery, it also a victory for the consum-
er and is the hardest blow yet struck
against the high cost of living, ac-
cording to R. W. Germany, secretary
of Southern Whooleaale Grocery Come a
pany here. c

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. K.ttwits and ;
Mr. and Mrs. Prank narrowly escaped s
serious in jury when Mr. Kottwits's s
machine, which he was driving, col-
Uded with an automolile at St.
Charles avenue and General Pershingt
street. The occupants of the Kott- I
wits reported to the police that the s
other machine was the property of
the United States Publico Health Sc.r r
vice.

Ha".mond.--a4aking a survey of
conditions and opportunlties for Ital-
ian immigration in the South. Couut
Plola Caselll, who commanded a bri-
tade dnring the Italian war, was in

ammoaad. While here Count Cas-
sell was the guest of L. Scala. the In-
dependence banker, aid Frank Filar-
do, aeting consular agenat for Italy In
Hammoad, who is also president of
the Strawberry Growers' Association.

Lake Charles.--In connection with
greatly incseased facilities needed for
the Stat IpMtlet Orphame ihtdmlang
a mer bIld-Mg ad a aetds enMid,~

a special committee is receiving pro.
posals from various communities seek-
ing the institution. •ake Charles Is
making a strong effort to keep ttpie
orphanage and DeRidder, Mansfleld
and Monroe have entered the list of
bidder for it.

New Orleans., - The accidental dis-
charge of a rifle, while It was being
cleaned by Westley Johnson. negro,
seriously wounded Carrie ~lesson, ne-
gro. Johnson occupies a room on the
ground or of the house, while Carrie
Slives on the floor above The bullet
plowed thnrugh the flourng, str'king
the wcman in the neck.

New Orleans. - The Knights of Co.
lumbes Free Evening School for ex-
service men will be Inspected by the
Ssupreme ofiebers of the order during

t;ner visit to this city, to attend the
meetings of the supreme board of di-
vretors and the Supreme Assembly of
the Wltrth Degree will be held for
tihe st time.

Lake Charlees.-The directors of
* the FIrst National Bank and the Lake

Charlese Trust and Savings Bank
t have voted a 25 per cent bonus to em-
Sployes, basing it on the preceding six
months 'payroll. This is double the

Samount paid In fothrmer myears, and Is
r mads in recognitio• of the abnormal

liviHrnl conditions.

, ammond. Samples of milk re-
ceently taken from si local dalrymen
and tested by the State Board of

SHealth were fouknd to contain from 0
to 28 per cent of water. Charged in
the City Court with a dilation of theira product Jpdge Hlungate assessed fines

5 ranglng front $10 to $25 and costs on

the offenders. Two new stores were
Iopened in the Lfacseclo Building, one a
si hoe store and the other a grocery.

New Orleans. - Irulsfana has om-
Spleted 55 per cent of its portion of the

SJefferson Highway, the largest percen-
i tage of higlhway completion among all
I states through which the Jefferson
Sthorotaghfiare runs, accontding to the
report of J. D. C~larkson, reneral man-
alger of the Jefferson Hikhway. at
the convention of the Louisiana State
SAssoelation, at Alexandria, La.

SMorgan ('lty.-A youth giving his
i name as Charley Whitfield, 15 years
old, and claimint Crowley as his

f home, who is alleg.d to have attempt-
- ed to pass a forged check for $200 on

- a local bank. was taken into cusatody
I- and sent to his home in Crowley by

Mayor Shannon.

New Olrtlens. - the lice of Patrol-tI man Henry Asset wars in all likeliho'd
p saved by Geo rge Reyer, a brother or-

5- rcer, when the latter d:sParmed Jo

5 sch Watson, negro. 42 ye.ts old. Tihe
Saegro drew a evolver and attempted
Sto shoot Patrolman Asset, the officers

ay, after betig placed muder arrest.

e Poechstoula.-Wefien of the Eph

S'p,~ CIarh wer gave a pletw
S at te Ideal Theater for Jalrts

. at the eLuan o• a ehadm

MEXICAN MURDER -

STORY IS DENIED
KILLING OF JAMES WALLACE RE-

SULTED FROM FAILURE TO
HEED SENTRY'S WARNING.

EMPLOYERS RENDER REPORT

Wallace Was An En:mplo)yee of the
Aguila Compan,--K•?.:ag Causes

Stgte Department To Make
Urgent In;.srl/.

W:ashinglto. - Cla' ns of the Mex-
ican government, as re-lerat* e I:rsnt-
Sd to. thle A'nerlca[r uti.ssE an Mex-

too City. tl:t tha kI!.oig nealr rampi-
eo late in Novet'L.- of Jamnes Wal-
iace, an Americf•. cite ten, resulted
from his failure to heed th.• waring
of a Mexican sentry, are denied In
an account of the incade•t whieh
reached Washington from the Aguila
Company., of which Wallace was an
employe.

The killing of Wallace caused the I
Plate T)epartment to make an urgent
Lnquiry of the Mexican government
as to the cireumstances. The Mexi-
can Foreign Office in its reply chart
ed that Wallace, while intoxicated.
I pasced a sentry stationed at what
was characterized as a "dangerous a
I spot" and failing to halt, was shot r
and killed

The Aguila Company's report,
which was presented at a meeting in
"'amptco of oil company managers

and which is the first detailed so.
count of the American's death to
reach Washington. says:

'On the morning of the 26th of
November Mr. James Wallace, en-

ployed by us as foreman on our earth-
ern reservoirs at Potreor Del Llano,
was riding from the office down to the
ttank farm, a distance of about 250
meters. On the road was an outpost
of four government soldiers with a
machine gun. As far as we have
been able to ascertain. Wallace's
horse reared while passing this out,
poet, and kicked the machine gun.
whereupon one of the soldiers shot
Wallace. killing him instantly. None
r of the men actually saw what hap-
pined. Some of them had been talk-

Shma to Wallaee a. nlato or two be-
, fore, and hearlag the shot they ran

.out of the office and found Wallace

lying on the ground dead.

d Mexicsns Kill Ameriean.

Tampico. - While Franeisco Lo-

pes, timekeeper, for the Mexican
,Eagle Oil Company was on route from
g Pepetate to San Diego with 1,800 pe-
sos, with which to pay wages of oil
field workers, he was killed by Meid-
cans.

St now Stops Threshing.

g Nolton, Kan. - With half the
wheat'fn,thls part of the state still
in the stack, the recent snow has
practically put a stop to threshing,
farmers aaert. Grain men say much

of the grain being brought to market
is in an inferior condition.

Would Stop Binding Feet

r Kaif-•g, *China - An organization
has been launched here by leading
Chinese of the city to aid it putting

If a stop to the ancient Chinese custom
e of binding the feet of female chil-

k dren.

I Paraders Are Arrested.

SNew York. - Five persons, includ-
Sins Miss Gladys Grinen, daughter of
SJohn P. Grlnsr of Baltimore, member

of the United States Railway Missioon
to Russia, were held in $500 bonds
efch.

S Would Prevent Strikes
a Lendon. - Seven of the largest

r trade onions in Great Britain have
a inaugrated a movement alming at
a the prevention of unauthorised

a strikes.

Kyushu Volcano Active.
Tokio.--Mount Aso, an active vol-

cano in Kyushu, has been unusually
active for several weeks. Rumblinis,

small eruptions and showers of ashes

a were frequently experienced.

Soviet Envoy Arrives in Naples.

t Paris. - A soviet republic envoy
charged with a special mission-to the

Italian government has arrived at Na-
plc-s. iccording to a dispatch received

is here from Rome.

I Wolves Are Killing Deer.

Anchorage, Alaska. - Timber

rolves are destroying deor in la•,g'
numbers on Prince of Vales lasirn1,
acc',rding to reports which reached

here recently.

May Probe Awards.
SWashlngton. - Conrtesslrinal in-

.vestitgation, it was indictlated, might

result prom the controversy between
ut Admiral Sims and Secretary lDanieia
ever the awards of dUistinguished ser-

vice nedals in the navy.

h Is Shot By Highwayman.
r Tuls, Okla. - Joe Badger, sist-

i sat seeretary of the Tulsa T. M1 C. A.,
Swas slet by a hihwayrmau who
s that he t w toJ slowhla n mig• + b

. ,•+•• , .•.. ,••+• •:.,..+i•+, ....•-

The End of a Perfect Day

I ____

RAILROADS GO TO G
OWNERS MARCH 1

IF TURNED OVER ON DECEMBER R
$1ST FINANCIAL COMPLICA-

T!ONS WOULD ARISE.

Washington. - President Wilson
anrnonncd he would return the rail- tr
roads to private ownership March 1.
The prjldeat also announced that P
the reway express companies would
be raturi ed at the same time.

In annbuncing these two decisons h'
of the president, Secretary Tumulty of
issueti the following statement: -

"Last May in his message to the a
Congress the president announced 8

that the railroads would be handed 7
oter to their owners at the end of tl
this calendar year. It Is now neces-
sary to act by issuing the proclama-
tion. In the present circumstances
no agreement haying yet been reach- ic
cd by the two houses of Ccngress :n "
respect to legislation on the subject, tl
!t becomes necessary in the public in-
terest to allow a reasonable time to
elapse between the issuing of the
proclamation and the date of its ac-
tually taking effect.

'""he president Is advised that the r

railroads add xpress companies .re 0
not organised jP oe it possible for C
them to reetse and manage thir
properties it actually turndd, over to a

them on December 31, and if this I
were done it would raise financial and t

legal complications of a serious char- e

acter. a
"Th' railroad and express com- I

panies shoulh be given ample oppor- t
tunity to adequately prepare for the a
resumption of their business, under S
the control and management of their C
own stockholders, directors and of- I

fcro.es Therefore, the transfer of a

possession back to the railroad com- I

panies will become effective at 12:1 a. I
m. March 1, 1920." I

Mexico Reduces Tariff.
San Francisco. - The reduction of

the Mexican tariff of approximately I
aQ sa can on American canned I

ggJJ approximately seven cents.
as a t of representations to the '
Mexiean government by American I
rerchants. was announced by the I

Latin-American committee of the c

Chamber of Commerce here.

Mine Leader Arrested.
Indianapolis. -- Alexander Howat,

president of Kansas 'dlttrict No. 145
of the United Mine Workers cf Amer 1

cle, ia in jail here awaiting hearings I

on a charge of contempt of court for I

alleged violation of the Federal Court 1

injunction against furtherance of. the I

strike of coal miners.

Naval Officer Killed
Norfolk. Va. - Commodore Henry,

U. S. N., was killed here by an auto-
mobile. He was run down by the car,

suffered a fractured skull and died

while being taken to a hospital He I
had been in the navy since 1880. 4

Steel Strike Continues.
Cleveland, O. - Fifteen hundredl

steel men voted unanimously to ton-
tinne on strike and to remain away
from their former employment until t

the strike is won or officially declar-

ed off by the national officers.

Band •Dynamite Train.
laredo, ,' . - Two passenger

coaches and a gondola bearing a mili-

tary escort were blown up when ban-

dits dynamited a passenger train re- 1

cently on the Cardenas division be-

tween San Luis Potesi and Tampioeo.

Two Kilied in Train Wrtk.
St James. Mo--Two persons were

"lll4d and Is injujred when a StL

Iluis and San Francisco passenger
train was derailed three miles east
of hbre.

Viscount French Staya in Dublin.
Dubllu.-Viscount French. who was

murderously attacked on Friday. is
busy at work and drove In an open
carriage through the streets of Dub-
Itn, attending a charitable entertain-

ment in the afternoon.

Gold Is Discovered in Canada. I
SToronto. - Free gold and platuinm

have been dsaecovered in gravel beds
adar Bellevrelle i Huatin•gos town-
sh~.W Beatngs l aoot gdlIg Sm

GERMAN SHIPPING
CAUSES TROUBLE

REPARATION COMMISSION MUST
TACKLE PROBLEM OF DIVISION

OF MERCHANT SHIPS.

Paris. - Soon after the Vearsilles
treaty goes into effect, the Repara-
tions Commissions must tackle the
problem of the division of three mil-
!ion tons of German merchant ships.
Within the last 10 days this probles•
has loomed up as a potential source
of disoord among the allies since
France is beginning to get restive be
cause England has promised Italy that
sne will get full payment in kind for
700,000 tons of shipping lost durtnj
the war, while France stands to re
ceive 250.000 tons, whereas she lost
some 9)0,000 tons of shipping.

From a material standpoint, Amer-
ica Is in a fortunate position in this
controversy. This to true because
the United States already has her full
share of German ships and her title
is guaranteed by the agreement sign-
ed by Clemenceau, Wilson and Lloyd
George.

Last May Wilson and Uoyd George
formulated an accord on the division
of German shipping by terns of which
German ships were to be divided as-

g to the ratio et maritime losses
of the varlet allied and associated
powers. However, It was stipalated
that the different allied nations were
entitled to keep those ships they
seisre before the armistie. It a sin-
gle power's share under the percen-
tage division was more than the
ships it had, that power would re-
ceive more ships from the poor of
German ships not seized. If the ships
held were more than the power's
sharee, that power could keep all It
had but must pay into the reparations
pool the value over and above its pro-
per share reckoned on war losses.

Safe Deposit Boxes Rifled.
Bluejacket. - Employes of the

Bluejacket state bank on opening thte
bank for business discovered that its
vault had been entered during the
nalht and all deposit boxes rifled. All
Liberty bonds and valuables belong-
ing to the bank's clientele were tak-
en, but the big safe within the vault
was untouched. Bank oflietals refus-
ede to estimate the loss.

British Action Is Scored.
Shanghai. - The Americar Cham-

ber et Commerce at Shanghal is pre-
paring to hold a meeting to protest
against a new order in council issued
by the British government in London
for'•ddlng Americans from beIng
managing directors of socalled China
companies, which are British corpora-
tions under local registration..

Bolsheviki Are Victorious.
Attsmpt To Steal Pqyroll.

Brldgewater, Mass. - An attempt
to steal the $40,000 payroll of the L.
Q. White Company, shoe manufactur-
era, was frastrated when Benjamin
Bowles, a police officer guarding the
money, opened fire on four automo-
bile bandits who had held up the pay
car. The bandits returned the fire
and then fled in their machine.

Drift Two Days in Open Boat.
Miami, Fla. - After two days In

an open boat at sea without food or
water, Riley Carbon. John Cairns and
S. M. Smith of Mtmia and Thomas
Stevens of the U. S S. Patricia. have
been landed at. Key West by the Brit-
ish steamer Magyaran.

Whiskey Destroyed in Kansas City.
Kansas City. - Whiskey valuned at

220,000 was destroyed in Kansas City,
Kan. The liquor, which had be~a
taken in raids was poured into the
street by Roy Hubbard, assistant at-
trr.ey general for Kansas.

Makes Business Trip By Plane.
Lewisville. - J. C. Wrightsman of

Shreveport, La., made a business trip
here by airplane, coming from Shreie-
port In 55 minutes. After a business
conference, Wrightsman left for 'I-
arkana.

Japan Faces Many Problem.
Tokte.--On the eve of the fOrmal

opeaning of the Diet. Premier Hars is
sed a statement ss••ltg that "many
problems exist, some ao them st
masy o salutieM"
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